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another piker game aa long aa I live."

rather be a piker at two thousand a
than a real anort loaa"

okle.
What more he might have aald was

covered up tba hubbub which at thatmoment arose In the "mine." and walking
out that way they discovered "Toad" Jessuodirecting an emergency movement with greatvigor and declslvenesa,

"Tear some o" them planka out'n tha fenceback o' the store there." he was ordering aa
they came up. "Never mind the damages. Wa
kin afford to pay a new fence ruther thanhave that aoft mud all run down and gumup them stones. It's rain Inside o'ten mlnutea. tell you. I beenenough to know what that klne of a black
cloud means."

The sheriffs voice, booming easily wboth
over and under a roll of thunder, at thatmoment called across the field to Walllngford.
Jonas Squlbble was back with the money.

"(io get It quick!" urged Blackie. "Inever believe monev until I have In my
Jeana and tha padlock clamped on

His fears, if he reallv had any. wera al-
layed as soon as thev Joined Jonas at thacar. for Mr. Squlbble thrust the money Into

hands aa soon as he waa nearenough.
"Count it!" ordered Jonas In a voice posi-

tively squeaky with excitement. "You'll find
all there. Some of It's a little tore, an'some of a little musty an' moldy, mebbe,

but It's good money. I got more of Itright here, too. got arother seven thou-
sand . Just like It. that I'll give you, solidspot each, right thla minute, for the otherhalf o' that field!"

"Make it eight thousnnd and I'll go you.
Walllngford offered. "That'a my last word
tnke It or leave It."

To his Immense surprise Jonas Immediately
produoed the monev. "Here It le." he said.
"Now el' me back my bill o' sale an' we
don't need anv more documenta. 'ceotln' jes'
to write 'null and void' acrost the face of
thls'n."

"Come right Inside and we'll wind uo thabusiness," Invited Walllngford aa one In a
dase. and led the wav Into the car. where ho
surrendered the bill of sale, invalidated as
directed, and turned Jonas and the sheriff
loose Just about one minute before thaheaviest rain-stor- m of the season broke upon
them In all Its fury.- was stillover Blackie when "Toad" Jessup.
dripping wet but triumphant, threw oDen
the door, injected himself into the nice dry
car and ahook himself with all the smiling
assurance of a wet dog at a lawn party.

"Well. I tole 'em so." declared "Toad"justly puffed with pride. got ever las'stone covered up, an' now
Blackie regarded the foreman sorrowfully

and turned to Walllngford. "Would youJ'mrny. that there Is one thing InSqulbblevllle you'd hate to leave behind?he wanted to know.
"..Td'' vou mean?" Inquired Walllngford.mlllng. 'it does seem rather a pity."You ain't away!" protested "Toad."

A.1 oncei Walllngford told him: "possibly
If the rain stops long enough

the field to 8ouibble."
woan' work for Mm." declared "Toad"instantly. "J. think I'll Jes' go right along

with you. Tou'll need a foreman any placeyou go. I reckon, won't you?"
Blackie looked at Walllngford, and find-ing on the face of J. Rufus only the affec-

tionate amlle with which he wa. regarding;
"Toad." proceeded to hire young; Mr. Jeraupupon tha apot.

"Don't fool the boy that way, Blackie."remonstrated Walllngford. "His fathernever would let him go."
"He eh?'r retorted "Toad," and.opening the door of the car, he shrilled outinto the rain: "Hey, you i'aw, come here!"Thla time the was peremptory. The

elder hesitated a moment, and thencame plodding stolidly across the rain."Whadghe want?" he Inquired with hishead protruding forward, and ob-
livious of the thin streams of water whichwere running down the back of hla neck.

"I'm away with Mr. Walllngford andBlackie. I got a Job beln' manager for 'em.
Mebbe wa'll pull our frleght ht yet."'yell," 8ald the elder Jessup reflectively,
"it had orter be a good Job, and I reckonyou'll do well at It.

"Well, we got him," declared Blackie, al-
most embarrassed by the suddenness withwhich "Toad" had attached himself per.
manently to them. "He'a ours and now I sup.pose we'll have to take care of him.""He'a more likely to take care of ua."laughed Walllngord. "I'm glad you elgned
him on. This town's been good to me; and.by the way, Blackie. while I think of It, I'll
bother you for that Jade fob pendant"

Blackie allently unfastened his pet bit ofJjwelry from his fob and passed over.'You win," he confessed; "and you win run.nlng easy, ahead by seven lengths of day-light. But. Jimmy, If had It to do over again
I'd still bet my life against three cents'worth of tripe that nobody could skinSqulbble out of five dollars, let alone fifteenthoueand. Let's see. deducting the twelvethousand we pet back for the pretty Wardenorphans, we have three thousand left forthe expense fund. Pretty good for a long
ahot."

"You'll go broke picking long ahota aomaday," commented Walllngford d'j-ly-
, changing

ma luai lur a niacKintosn ana hunting out
throw ma off It'll nnlv hi. "slicker" hat. "Tha rain', .i.nklnar
t much stronger." Jonaa cheerful looser, and If thla car Isn't atandlna- -

perfectly willing to be thrown In three or four feet of water, I'm going to
it means ne could regain screw tnia in place and well
raph-aton- e mine. hike right on to that good town they tell us
ault." admitted Walling- - about where there's a real hotel."
t Blackie. "but I will not They smoked a contemplative cigar whilehe had come at me with they waited for tha rain ni. down. R- -

promlse I might have con- - fore it had quite coased Jonas Squlbble waa;
w 1 shall fight. I don't out on tha field aaain .ml with him. ha- -lera of Squawmus County sides hla friend tha .h.rifr was a tall n...e so well that they'd give In aum hum aii.t v.iinu, ,.v.nattaIvantage. .yen of a decently "This Mr. Walllngford. Mr. Dlckerson."'

introa iced Jonas, his nanae together!that painful truth. and rrlnnlnr a ,rln f nurt dell. hi --xaJIger surveyed the Imprea- - ijick.r.nn xf, r, m, nickerar.n i. e,
hrW.rv'.n Kne- - 'IkViTVJ V International Stone Company,

He waa here last spring lookln' at my atoni.
and hurried out Into th. road Blackie l' of the graph Viona &mi, " Jonaa. in d..n ral.ht for Walllngford. who .at before a 'b bur from him ."n ."' "mai? Vr,'f 0n '.v'1
-a-..-

,d Black,. Daw. "Fellowlun-
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bat In th. mean time I wish to arrange the eland. Jimmy I expect to win or I wouldn't teellng In the pit of hie atomach. V little peace. Mr. Squlbble. Ill resell JJt f?d ,ort for "".trtrM.?l.t"lry- - WbU!h n' f. y0U '01 ou that you "I U make no admleslona." atated Walling- - Walllngford. lnapectlng tha new part which half you. only a half Inter..' ?' Jhould J"d th.de- -

Toid" lmml.1lat.lv fSn,7..;Vnii.,.SmuMm,nt ' P'Mtlca or a. tolU.BT nln- -' . , ' had com. that day to replace the broken in this field for " He hesitated Just a nrflShu.ind n'-'"'0'o-
od of

frol itl. T r alow- -l tha?TJ could ihuti! "i ?i .d.v- - .Va V d ' w- -" ""iSt V yVr on of hl machine, felt the touch of a moment. This was the crucial point. How dollar..
. i?,ii! J bet." agreed Walllngford. Jonas demanded, now sura he friendly hand upon hla shoulder, and looked much weuld Jonaa Squlbbla atandl "for "Lt me .hake you by the.ic'a'n'u'whr.tr. Jfh. .VtXZu.01" ""4'n.V. blckl- - 0ltl tn f""'"1Star Spangled Ban- - my afralr. air- - announoed Wall- - .Isr'ma8':.-- .
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